Search Strategy:

Keywords were initially derived from the research literature;

Alcohol
Hangover

To incorporate a wider variety of research papers, synonyms and MeSH terms related to these keywords were then also explored. The MeSH terms were found by looking at known studies that were revealed using the above keywords and terms taken from these papers.

The search strategy will therefore combine the following set of terms;

For PubMed;

Alcohol Search Strategy
“alcohol” OR “ethanol” OR “alcohol intoxication” OR “alcohol drinking patterns”

Hangover Search Strategy PubMed
“hangover” OR “next day effects”

For PsycNET;

Alcohol Search Strategy PsycNET
Alcohol OR Ethanol OR Alcohol Intoxication OR Alcohol Drinking Patterns

Hangover Search Strategy PsycNET
Hangover OR Next-day effects

For Embase;

Alcohol Search Strategy Embase
'alcohol'/exp OR 'alcohol intoxication'/exp OR 'drinking behavior'/exp

Hangover Search Strategy Embase
'hangover'/exp